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QUAKE 111 SICILY ! SCHOOL HAS

LATEST ESTIMATE CLOSED TERM

M anyPeasantsAre Migrating Quick- - Commencement. EiercUes
; ly ;A rosaiDie. cju iesieruayr

MANY WERE IN ATTENDANCE1 V'iJf"'S"
5 AMEBICANS SEND BIG SUM.

Drove Them to the CentfeOf.the
V- -

New Bernians Delivered InteresNot .Needed, but OfferProbably
Greatly Appreciated, Ital ting and Forceful

Addresses.ian Government Says.By Bursting shells iFrom the
The Consolidated School i f Townshio(Special to the Journal.)

"ROME. Mav 13. The official estiMexican uunooaxsg oijg--a

No. 7, located at Thurman, came to a
close yesterday and the commencecesCnses mate of the dead as a result of the earth-

quake of May 8, which destroyed many ment exercises were well attended

. Kmvinl cr the lournaii c;ry I . ; ..; ! ; villages on the eastern slope of Mount
Etna, is 200. This is the largest rela

and greatly enjoyed. Quite a number
of New Bernians went to Thurman to
attend the event and there were ative fatality ever recorded, considering

that thi Federals had been arrived toJ the smallness of the area affected by the
outbreak.6EEI1 HID OFF

1 the centred
American Ambassador Page received

vr;-.v.'- And. that"- they, iiaa:.ieen--vjitv.v-- .ii, number of citizens from all parts of

the county in attendance.
There were quite a number of speak-

ers on the program. Hon. George
E. Hood of Goldsboro made the first
talk. Mr. Hood was introduced by
G. L. Hardison, of Thurman, after

to-da- y a cablegram from the American

Red Cross Society at Washington, otter-in-e

$5,000 for the relief of the earth
H ;

; " i right and left by, theebel,. Adnura rARGE NCMDf?R OF CONCES

" sgunboats. " ' , .v Mexican ( t
- -:: quake victims. Greatly exaggeratedy J. '

v Kr
reports of the extent of the castastrope
have been scattered broadcast. lne
fact is that the relief subscriptions al

which he presented the school a flag
and Bible from the Jr., (). I'. A. M.

The speech of acceptance in behalf
of the school was made by Hon. S.

M. Brinson of this city, county super-

intendent of public instruction.
One of the most interesting talks

s .v-,AwA- vtf-- : " I it.-aI- j number oflaid a large
ilnrti-oreiiarin- ir for a crisis been ready fully cover pressing needs and

mmmMrh kW been concesaion, and pnvUeges nave a,reauy may render further help unnecessary.
V

Count Delia Somaglia, PresuU-n- t ol
BSSeSK-t- P ave; the Celebra the National Rid (."r.ss of Italy, saidIrJfJrssirsjpIrrsJrssJr was made by L. C. Brogden of Raleigh.'Whatever the out

During the course of his remarks Mr.come of the offer of the American Red

mk.,Vv.T-- i'ZT'nri K.eted a lanre number of eat-- Rropden touch d on the subject ofCross, its splendid generosity makesAfcaVB been reporcea w ---- v - 7" , v . - , .v .rfwa. Those in. Italy and draws! rural education and paid a high comdeeD impression in'f lastitiight by: Nelson lsnaugn- - "K.r-- J '- -'
Leon pliment to the citizens of No. 7 Towntighter the bond of sympathy alreadyof the American leresieu .hU..- - -

ra'4 rthe th,S
... n capital. ship for the efforts they are makingexisting

This Is the Fifth Brigade, U. S.rA., which General Funs-to- n

now has guarding the waterworks just outside of Vera

Crux. During the present veek this brigade has been con-

siderably strengthened and General FWston declares that
he is able to guard the waterworks against any attack from
the Mexicans and assures the safety of the city's water
supply.

a, foni fn.Hav armv. navv andi 1. 1. . i ...... . - -The prestdcnt. , K .
p aration8;irc now being made to

to give their children the very best
possible education. He told the pup-

ils of the school that they need not ex
,.;,.;i;,n aiithnrities rontinued their ef

- , i... fu. -- ti, i ffaia attire. ' ma forts to relieve distress. Many of th
: for . hu first refuge. ,; case reu., tl,; Wa8hinKton Vxont UtUmtc Miiorfltintr from the dis pect to make a success in life if they
--sauams. gei v- -, - . , Washineton, D. C. has jcatiiit tinfti...'e,

rict taking with them all they could did not have an education and urged
and that late developmen "-- ,"7-

'"vL.-wit- a force of dec
rw-nv- of their personal effects and them to take advantage of the op- -M- s

red him already- - to. begin wniiymg .

portunity now being given them.eadine their farm animals with th?mFloods Cause Heavy At the conclusioa of theseaddressesOthers for the present refuse to move
mil thev know the a big picnic dinner was served. A num-

ber of similiar dinners have been serfate of their missing relatives.
intent on of 1gnmg. ouga

M.wBern.aThe public's attention is Loss m ine west The injured found among the debris

of the ruined houses have been carried.iwed tWt n.s reg.me.; cuum- -.-v -- v-;

fV ; fact that the mer.
ved at Thurman in the past few years,
but the one placed before the visitors
yesterday probably surpassed all pre-

vious efforts and the groat quanity
hPJchantiart away admission tickets to the nearest hospitals after treatment

w, ae8,res' i. absolutely noth- -
hv the Red Cross surgeons. The village

One Person Killed at Pittsburg, Pa., Half
nrw-st- s are tintirine in their efforts to of palatable food was greatly enjoyed
' . . . r . . , . i. r :.
console the stricken people, many oi my tnose wn; parrooK i n.

Afur the remains f the dinner hadwhom form processions to neighboringMillion Dollar Property Loss at De-

troit and Loss In Ohio?. g.'.'V. i ".'.. :.'.::;-- to- nve toia cue. c,a"ui:"' vr - 1 ... ,., ...
i

" ;
--
: - of the number of troops of Huerta's p;? shrines. been cleared away, J. W. Sears, farm

demonstrator of Craven county's FarmThe iniured in the earthquake total
: command are greauy .,?. 4--i ' .w:. Knnl and the Farm c..:,! t the Tonrnan water while the wind played havoc manv hundreds, and from time to time Life School at Vancelmro, made a

very interesting talk. Prof. Sears is..v.,". - -t- hat:th,y number: only:.fWrSrVliB. came to a
DETROIT, MICH., May 13 A at other points.

o i u -- on a nrnnertvi Flood warnings have been sent out
the number is added to by the timling

beneath the ruins of others who were'. 14 j .understood to 00 . theCommencement a speaker of ability and, having his

subject well in hand, entertained hisUOUU licrc luuaj vo-- o i 1 . - . ,
.,' ..., Tn c.:o tn all nmnts helow this citv ana theHl veW Exercises have been in; progress since to extricate themselves owing to

c.ose.astnujn,. hearers for more than half an hour.1089 Ol nail a million uoimrs. rm.t" i - I unable
and business houses are inundated and

(
citizens have, been urged to get their (j,actured limbs

'ci.'.. -- -j o- -o r.nt of pm-- 1 beloneine to a safe place. - I yA r Among the other speakers off the
III Lee u Liiuuaanu t . day was G. D. Canfield of Morehead

: Qute an elaborate program has-bee-

'
V-'- : ''ii'wffi rendered during the week and this has

?Wf7i"T ,WLt it that over: the county have been w attend- -
Two Hundred Masployment. Several persons narrowiy

i i , . J 1 M T Alan City. Mr. Canfield is more familiarly
escaped death' and a number were

known as "Good Roads Canheldseriously injured.. sacred at Ristovatz and he unheld his reputation by makingMILWAUKEE. WIS.. May 13.
Freemont Hard Hit.

a forceful talk on the necessity of good-The tornado which worked havoc - in
Central Iowa, todav Sweot OVer Sollth roads in makine anv s hool a success

t.WQ HUNDRED GONE TO DEATH(Special to the Journal)

FREMONT, O., May 13. Storm em Wiscon-sin- , cutting a pa'th 'of fro in and urged the people of that township
1 ivtvd iUFFITSINi; TO

one to four miles wide in the neighbotROSE to devote a part of their time and money

in making the roads in that section

rtm- - u - - - ' '
SWEAtl BY KING.

fSoecial to! the Journal)hood of Southern Dane county, while':,v.ts. :x . .cirrA.rnaiv UnLU U III) l
the accomoanvine electrical storm fired as good or better than any to bi found

i rtMnnN RNfi.. Mzv 13. A re.

raging here today has cause'd a heavy

loss to crops.' A flood is feared and

every precaution is being taken to

avoid further disaster.. t

scores of farm buildings,; anmau ,:j tonight was to the m the countyAGliLACEDha riirecteasijeneri
mined croDB. causine a money K of I v ., t .l .. i,Mrprl Col. lames . - " ' - '' j r-- TT'' 'S X taryCjarri

J '' tonitV
.,

Crui to ask General Maas, tltect. tnat more i.m :J ' rover $1,000,000, ending four lives andOne Killed At Pittsburg. i i i .. o, i wno is nor a roiuciu ' "Von"ftpral commander what Maceflonians naa uc .nou - .

hut u;lio is one of the largest taxpayersinjuring scores.MIDST Ristovatz. . . , , l. kki torrfOil THElia y,beconie of Samuel Afaricsv i ine
Southern Dane and Northern Rock The massacre took place alter the ana wno nas H'"' - -- (Special to the Journal)

PITTSBURG. PA.. May 13.--0- ne counties were ' the center of the ey- -J ;rV nited States private- - "v "
r-- '

;

posedly tnsane,rode through' the Meat-- Maced6nianshad refused to swear mierai .
I honri a mi maHf an inter

allegiance to the king of Servia.Ionic disturbance, but every countyperson was killed, a score or more were
K'kSvft;a--iican;line- ano nas noi mxn Becket Defense EndeaTorsT Tis esting talk. Col. Bryan spoke on the

iniured in the flood which struck wis in the southernbelt ot the state re-

ports damage from lightning or wind.credit Him. artvaii tapes of 4feducatioi and urged
CUt PRICE SALEcitv todav.-- "

tho rhildren to take advantage of every
On Lake Michigan .. shore a tidal

wave swept up the: riverar .causing; Thefproperty --loss is-- , estimated at
than a million and a half dollars.

' . . . c ottered tneffl oi securingI'SectetaJT2 ;General Huerta SHApl0 x BEING " QUESTIONED
t . i - through the Brazilian minister in Mex- - .

'Pjg&tfMT.teo City..; It',ha b-e- n reported that i,,WYlae1xDitfew MMaterially ?''" " I u... i..,:. nH nf widpninir their,
losses to marine- - interests. . ; Ion s. a a 7A part o this damaga was done by. the .1 D...n hH arranorivl ric r--i. Son's owners and oo- - views,

- v v : i u, frirc met deatfe in the Mexican nnea
c,. from jum ; j ., ,

v:;"'?'.: irioc.h' fnrlav aaid that Gen erators of New Bern's largest depart- - be on hand Mrs. Bayard wooten one

t.t, r nw Rpm's exDert photographers.DESPERATE SHOOTING AFFAIR, BASEBALL YESTERDAYi ft 4 '
ral Funston had reported unverified ment store, --

H Woh. of the building.
rnooial to xhe lournal)? ; f t gtoriw repeated , to htm to the enect annual wnne kuw """S tevent wll. be of great inter-- grounds crowdwagon.One Man Dead and Several OthersGhent Team Defeats The Married

VPW YORK.' Mav 13. The great- -
Wounded f

'.i i ' '" mai i ais tau ust "-- --

i vl- -
? TT rretarv said his future course " Men. - - of New Bern. wnicn are w .....6, -to the ladiesW .. . r .u- - i lri Rrvan is to have these wagons -

er trial was devoted to cross-exami- na On bane 8 ot tnis issue m mc -- -

and will present them to the
naMhis firm today tells about a few enlarged(Snecial to the Tournal)One of the most Interesting games of' : would depend entirely apon the m--

, tureiof the' replies to tne; inquiries'' now being made joindy-by- j the state tion of "Bald Jack". Roae, by th? aei- -
BREVARD. Mav 13. As a resultbaseball played , on a Jocal diamondh' vhn r mine evlerv effort to dis the thousands of articles whicn wm scnooi.

k1 The People. Concert Band of this:m at . atlv reduced price andthis" .season was 'sitnessed : yesterday oj a pitched battle which occurred yes--
. ' - I f .1.- -. I,,nlu. watcredit the story told by him yesterday "V . . I I :UA ih munir for tne OC- -

1 v':'- - --;ri;RS : rir.E on American ' reader should peruse tnat ao-iv- y --- ;7afternoon; by a large crowd when the' rnnmel for" Charles Becker, toaay leraay nar iuc enu u ure iumvi
of the Goufeter LumW Company lo"? t, beforeiaying the paper casion and this aided greatly in

. malting
from William:"aviators yip- - cs

- '
?r.oY-ia- l to' the lourtial) 1 tne mountain or iransyivama LiiI :i,iff:. fcTiUf " "

Shapiro, driver of the' gray car, that
Ghent team defeated the Married Men

by he score of eleven-t- teiu
This was a hard fought game from

rti twinnincr to ' the: finish, ftnd -
A vfsa CRUZ Mav eral

txtiinnnv he- - pave on .direct examina- - ty,-- one man is dead, tour, are in jau,
so ne of whom are slightly, wounde,

' . . .a "J 1....
: .

'
; '. JMovrMte todav sent the following . . . j o -

i nA'r' opiaion war not the Boat Capsizes , ,onurigand one other who was wounaeu uuiauired aii extra inning tor tne'vnensthes ;e to this 'point: "Pursuant to
same he gave at the trial ot tne jour

.! f av-- reased all onensive Fifteen urowneanot taken. The . trouble seems to CXm'iTriuhave started by a man from Newport;, . Jll
Tenn., by:.tieame of WiUonwho ; ' . ftiHhIk'S
tanked" Up on mean liquor and i tfrmed

tEFT FORT
' : ANoYESTER- -

rnovements !.:. the' armistice Jasts.
. Snipers fired on two Ameriuh

,r' !.; a'..ernoc-- i but they were'not UNKNOWN - VESSEL. FOUNDERSfour to the Metropoie wu,ii .. --';gunmen
for the Gheni: washotel, he heardDago Frank" , say and recemng

''Everything is all right;. Becker has done by.Mrtchell d , ,
" himaplf with an Armv nfle amt.tiprtv

injured. Tl.e'sUoa9 of food supplies v DA Y AFTERNOON Also m-- OFF COAST OF SOUTHWWLU
"'

. - ' ENGLAND. ' ,ceeded to clean up the countryvt? He
ii. nfr t..f . .;..i.tiil b wIS ' e cops fixed. '

wan killed in the ficht. but flotvuntu
he bad almost shotthe coat,irom -

rQivvial to the lournal) : f
man nmed Owen, who stood facing

PREACHING. TONIGHT AT FIRST

.. I flAPTIST CHURCH ,
v

Rev. R.- - M. Van Miller of Jackson-vf'- e,

N-- C., preach tonight at

tnRT MONROE. VAJ May.,jl3.
(Special to the ' Journal) H.?r:.;

- ALDEGURGH, ENGLAND, May

13. A steam collier, whose name could
- K lAarned. caDsired off Southwold

him an exchanged- - shots until he had

' : the first Becker trial bhapiro
Hed he heard somebody in the car

!.e a remark about "Everything be--;

t'.l r''..t." He :'U not name the

i i Das-L- i 3 h!s direct ex--

testiSel.t t its : y re

Th hattleshiu Voming sailed today
exhausted, his ammunition,

for Vera ! Crua.- - The Sacremento U

this afternoon Jand -- fifteen membersh at 8 o'clock.! t) tjinrr .mmiinition and will maxe
IU.UU .. T , !-- 7t
Her departure tomorrow, r. , i

Mrs. G. Brinson of Ara Lifer": savers along tJie"e6astVjmadeMPW VORK. MaV 13. the areaui." A. Chad wick, Mr,
and Mrs, N. J. arrived in the city yester-- every effort toaaK feM ,e

r-
-naught Texas 'saUed tonight for Wera

Mr. an
pa" oe,r
d a'

. h rt'

I

-- . and
: i. J.

r rL
n to spend several days

spent yesterday
s and friends. - ICrua.


